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Tlxler at Noyd'a tonlfint-
vin "it'll**,"

City property foi fal by
' lilkt on third pipr-

BtulneM

-

In cxcK JiiiKlylholyon 'Iho-

totirt liotiMt hill.

The train wentw-nnl

- wny to-day fljltiglislit.-

Thti

.

b'nutifnl weather brinRH ott tin
bootblack * In ttill'focco.'

The OmtSia liayH1 Induntrlnl mhool-

JIM clooed for wont of fundx. It IA too
bad.

TomKecne.-tho grral tragedian , will
playat tlio oiara hniuu Friday nnd Sat'-

nrdny nlghln-

."Ilizfl
.

Klrke" by tlio Madtaon
Square Theatre -company. Monday nnd
Tuesday nlglits.

The gradlnc-of the Vftrnatn Btroet hill
will oatofttho upplyof Bnnln'thatTloln-
ity

' -

fora whilo.-
Win.

.

. DeLaney , formerly of New "York ,

the boat lady reader, who comeu toOmnhn ,
will read la lh 'Unitarian ohnrch tomor-
row

¬

night.
The fanertl of Mr* . BarahlllogerM will

UVo place to day , March 30th , at 'i p. m. ,

from the residence of S. V. llonnett , No.
1939 California etrest Friend * Invited.-

Anditw'

.

Baznr , WB 'Porn am, agent
for the Universal Fanhlon Company'* ''Per
foot Patterns. BnIng[ Btylofl novr ready.-

Nowldow.
.

. Cfttaloguefl free. trjch27-Ct

Ice oroam Aixl'calio will bo served by
the KjrnettVorkeriiixttho noclnblo held
t the Chribtlan oh u roll this oven-

ing.

-

.

Unity Lyoouin Leotnro OOUITO Urn.-

O.

.

. A. Do Liney in her fnmou ? drnmntlc-
iranorgonatluna at the Unitarian clmroh
Friday night , March 3tnt.-

1'rcHh

.

Gown for Sale Two extra fine
f thorough bred Jerxey COWH ; two extra fine

common cow , kind and gcntlo. GrahauiI-
1. . lirowno , Ncbmulca Poultry Ynrda-

."Orinky

.

J iJT left Oinahn only to fall
into the nj !iCH of the law nt Council

,
I51uir

' *wlierrf1io
.

han convinced the officers
J jthat ho in a noted crvmlual.

t. "> I , ' -Tha thirteenth annual ball of the
JJminet Monument nuoclatlon will behold
at Knony's hall on Monday ovoniug , the
10th , and a right cnjoyablu alfulr it will
bo.

Tbu ioternal revenue ollico haa pre-
pared

¬

to send uut fi,0 JO blank applications
for Bpeoial taiOH to forward to each liquor
and cigar dealer and manufacturer in the
etnto who bun dona business in thu patt-
year..

The llnny UeeH nnd Karnont Worksru
will glvo their friendn a Bbclablo at the
Christian church on Seventeenth ntrcot-
tliln (Thursday ) owning , HOIUP ,

rooltation" , etc. , etc. , will add to tlio
pleasure of thooventug.

The unual comp'ooeucy' of exiitenco-
haii been restored in the clcrk'u ufQce , nnd
the Hpcclil clerk employed to nqulrt cni-
belle ncld U allow wl n Un inlnuteV i Rt

, ach hour.-

At

.

a mooting held Tuoday at tlio-

affico of A. T. Largo there organlzMl-
a dramatic club , composed of MOUIO of the
be t umuteur til ut In the city , Mr-
..liirgoww

.
. elected provident , Mr. U. D-

.MoLaughlln
.

secretary, and Mr. J. B-

.Shropshire
.

treasure. Mr. Wllcoz waw-

McureJ on luHtructor.

Unity lyceum will have a mot inter-
futlnR

-

. meeting on Thurmlay night. Mr.-

A.
.

. T, Lar o glveo an ad Ireeu on nrchiluc-
ture

-

; Mlu Ivilleon , by roquet , 111 repent
her cnsny nn ProjiesH and Puv liy, an-

nble aynop.id of Henry Oeoi oV book on
the u ject. The dlfcu iou wil be on Iho

. question , .Should nupply and demand
regulate tha rate of-

Phyi Iclan * were ca'lod' from thlg olty
Tuesday to attend the bedalde of 1'. Da ] .

i ton , nix mi leu west of Oiimluv , who w a-

budly burned In a prairie fire at 2 p. in ,

Vucudny. The lire occurred near the
farm of Wm. Daltou , in Harpy county ,
burulrpr up lioruOA , barn', corn crilx pud

,< iither prope ty f Mr. DalUxi , In
attempting to rvjcue a team from the
harn , 1* . Dtilton VUM burned-

.It

.

baa biH u rep-irted In the trade for
,npuied yjU8ttbatW.' C. Taylor L Co. ,
,of Culbortnon. Ifjtohcock county, WM in-

jt falling cniidlUou. Wo ate Informed by
.0110 prominent hotua that nworn nUt -
, tpenU wee* reoolvwi by "llratUtroet"a-
.'ueBday tihowlng firm tj bo worth $25, .

- 000uet , over aU deb * anil exemption * ,
ind, to owe but ! , <pO, It appear * that
the firm have jiiHt comjileUxl A Kradln-
ontraot on 11)9) Jlopubljam Val'oy' exten-
Ion, luVhkli they have been using- their
irlu) fundd , and for a fev vicckH p.ist-

Jjave been * little elovr Iniiedtln ); lome-
rtierchandlfcu bills , but ha o J.fiOO now
due them from the railroad company ,
whtcb wHI wuoh more thut pay til bill *

MOHrdue. Mr. T ylor ha been u jirpoil-
neut

-

merchant , aud county < iHIc r In-

Hitbbcook couuty fur yea , anrl wo mo
pleased t> Inow; that recent tride rei > pU
are not truo. '

Grand millinury oi >ouiiig at thu
"Boflton Store " Thursday Murchnit.r ., , . - ,

laj-

jf.J

.

STARTING THE TRIALS.

The First of the "Assault" Onsen-

in Open Court.-

An

.

Unfnlr Hnato to Proceed Against
an Unprepared DafondnntPlea-

of Abatement Entered m

the Case of ProBlclont-
Wateli. .

The caao of the 8tat of-

gainst Bdward Walsh was tailed yes-

terday

¬

afternoon nt the reconvening
of court. The defendant appeared by-

ooumrel , and entered a pica in abate-

ment

¬

to the indictment for "assaul-
twithintsntto Wll , " vlRoh plea tins
follows :

KTATKOHWr.l'T.AHKA.W.' BWAUD WDLUI-

t.I'lca

.

in Abatement.-
"Extract.

.
. "

The said defendant , Edward Walsh
sayoth atrd alleges tJ-.at after tlio fore-

man

¬

and'grand jury that found and
presented naid indictment had boon
sworn as provided by law , returned t
their room and procoodrd to onquir-

of the said indictment against thin dt-

fomUnt , Edward Wnlsh. This do-

fondcnt as that ono .ImncH E. Bojc
who waa at tlio-tiino mayor of thucil-
of Omaha , woe bofora said grand jur
and waa sworn and testified bofor
said grand jury in the case covorin-
ihooir.tnso clturgi> dogaint this defend-
ant , Edward Walsh , in snid indict
incut , and that said Jamon E. Boyi-
w a one of the witnecsos on win *
testimony the said indictment wa
found ; that while said Jumos E. Boy
wan thus testifying bofora euid gran
jury ho personally urged tlio nai
grand jury to find said indiotmim
against this defendant , for the of-

feiieo in said indictment charge *
influenced and prejudiced thi
lid grand jury 'againnt the do-

fondant.. The defendant says and ul-

IcQea that ono of the grand jury o
said jury , while the oaid James
Boyd waa such a witness , asked James
E , Boyd certain question conoorninj
and touching the facts connected will
said oflbneo , whereupon the aaic-

Jaiuos * E. Boyd answered said juro-
as follows ; "You have no right t-

ask mo questions , sir , " and then
stated in Hubstanco , as follows to sail
juror : "Wo made a .mistake putting
you on the jury , " and thereafter stat-
ed to said jury in eubstanoo as fol-
lows : "You must look out and be-
careful. . There ia no man on th''

jury that is in sympathy with the
riotoro. " The said James E. Bojc
also testified before said grant
jury when such witneoa , tha-
ne know said Ed wan
Walsh was guilty ; that hi
concocted and planned and premedi-
tated the whole afliiir concerning the
oil'onso charged in the said indictment
and the said Boyd had received ai
anonymous kltor , stating that sau
defendant , Edward Walsli , was plan-
ning said assault charged in said in-
dictmout , and gave the contents o
said letter to the said grand jury as
evidence , and urged the necessity o
having the defendant indicted of tin
offense of which the said grand jur
thereafter did indict the defonda-
nintho said indictment , to which tin
plea is made by reason , and by roasoi-
of the foregoing facts , the said tyrant
jury was prejudiced against the de-
fendant , and the defendant allege
that the proceedings of said gram
jury , in finding and presenting thi
indictment herein , are contrary to th
statute and illegal and void ; whereas
said indictment resulted moro or lea
from prejudice , and was founc-
in willful disregard of the
testimony , ivs the defendant , Ed-
ward Walsh , is ready to verify ; where-
fore

¬

, ho prays that the said indictmoni
may bo adjudged to bo unlawful am-
void. .

This plea in abatement was opposot-
by the district attorney and its argu-
ment was postponed.O-

HOUOi

.

; OHOOMH PUT ON TRIAL ,

Thu C.IBO of the state against Georg
Grooms was next called. Grooms was
arrested yesterday on an indictmon
for "asHault with intent to kill,1
which offense is charged to have beet
committed ut the B. & M. dump 01
the Wednesday when the disturbanci
occurred there. This was ono ot the las
if not the last indictment found by th
grand jury , which closed its work on-
rueaday , and this beginning at th
tail end of the indictments appoarei
not a liHlo strange, This is moro s
the case , as it is understood that tlu
court had consented to try Van Nor-
man first. 'Van Norman lies boon i
jail under indictment for the aam-
oflonso for.soveral days , not being abl
to procure Uail.

When Groom's case was callot
.ludgo Savage asked who appeared fo
the defense.

The prisoner replied that ho had IK
counsel , as ho had no money to era
ploy legal assistance.

The judijo stated that ho had un
dorstood tlut Col. Smytho was to ap
pear for the d fence.

Grooms replying in the negative tkocourt then appointed Mr. Olarkson to
conduct the defence. Upon boinu
appointed , Mr. Ohiikson arose amaid : "Your honor , I do not know
anything of the merits of this casoantI am not prepared to go to trial ]
would therefore ask the court to granl
mo until to-morrow morning to netready to conduct this defence

Judge Bavugo said that the case hadboon ordered for that afternoon andit would not be fair to postpone itany further. The prisoner shouldhave obtained counsel. The prisonerthen stated that up tu lOjHO thatmorning ho had supposed that ColSmytho would defend him , but atthat time the latter refused to do soThe court said : "Tho case willproceed , The j ury were accordingly
worn , and the trial was commenced

1 no district attorney opened with a
oinowhaf extended speech fin which

ho detailed some of the circumstances
loading to thotroublo at thodurau.

Hovon witnesses were sworn , all ofwhom testified as to ( heir knowledge
PI the attray , but 110110 of whom were 7
able toi definitely swear to the defend ,
ants aiming or assaulting miy ono.Court adjourned at 4 o'clock until
"" .Paot mo this morning , to i JhwMo defense an opportunity to aubpojna

wttiiwsos. When the case opened
lot wHnew for tlio prisoner .Ladwen mmtnoned , thu deputy .ehoruT

| taling that ho had 'ooon busy hunt-
ing

¬

up witnesses , m the case of Bar-

ney
¬

Shannon.
The about Col-

.Smjtlio
.

for the defense in-

thoewioof Gixjonis appears to have
oomu from the fact that , although the
prisoner is on trial on an indictment
of the vntno nature aa that againnt-
WalaU , Knight , O'Keofe , and otliorn ,

at Uio same time ho is not n member
of the labor union , and did not par-

tioipato
-

in the parade. It was the de-

sire
¬

, therefore , on the p rt of the
union , that Col. Bmytho , who appears
for most of their indicted members ,

should not defend Grooms , for whom
they did not wish to wsumo any re-
sponsibility.

¬

.
When court convened yoatorday

there waa a largo attendance. The
sealed verdict of the jury WM pre-

sented
¬

nnd opened , As predicted by
those who know most about the case
the verdict was "polity. " Upon this
being rendered the counsel for the de-

fense
¬

arose and requested permission
to withdraw the plea of not guilty in
the four remaining indictments and
substituted the plea of puilty.

While this plea wan btinR entered
the prisoner sat entirely unmoved and
demonstrated none of that "harrow-
ing

¬

anxiety" that waa reported to bo-

weiuhing down his mind and making
him sick n week ago.

The case for which the jury had
boenaummoncd , which was to bo tried
on the second indictment , was called ,

and A juror drawn , which permitted a
continuance of the case until the Juno
term. A t that tinio the plea of guilty
will probably be entered-

.Siurt
.

will bo sentenced at the con-
clusion

¬

of business by the court this
turm. His sentence will probably 1m

the fine of $200 on oaoh indictment
and thu cunt of the case which has
been tried.

OMAHA ABROAD.-

A

.

Highly Sensational Episode
ia a California Court.

The .BoproBontatlvo of tbo Gate City
Comes Out Ahead.

The following item from The San
Francisco 'Chronicle will bo interest-
ing

-

to many of our readers who are
acquainted with the parties named :

"Robert T. Maatorson , a butcher
employed in the slaughter houses at
San Francisco , and Jaa. Spruhan , re-

cently
¬

from Omaha , Maateraon'-
afatherinlaw , wore examined before
Judge Ilix upon counter charges of
assault with deadly weapons. Some-
time ago Spruhan , who was a janitor
in a government building in Omaha ,

was informed by letter that Mastorson-
waa treating his wife in a very brutal
manner , and ho came to this city to
BOO about it. The matter was ar-

ranged
¬

to the satisfaction of all par-
tus

-

, and Masteraon promised to be-
have

-

in the future. A couple of weeks
ago Musterson invited his father and
mother-in-law to visit him at South
San Francisco , and they went , accom-
panied

¬

by their grandchild , a boy of-

ten years. After u general conversa-
tion

¬

, during which several pitchers of
boor wore emptied , Mnj. Spruhan
made some romaik about Mrs. Master-
son which lei to a row , during the
progress of which Mastorson knocked
down his wife and his mocherinIaw.-
Spruhan

.
, after remonstrating , took

his grandson by , the hand and was in
the act of leaving , when Mastorson ,
who had armed himself with a revol-
ver

¬

, came up to his faihor-in-Iaw ,

and placing the weapon within
a few inches of the back of his
neck , fired. The bullet grazed the
nock , but so much blood ilowed from
the wound that those who saw it
thought that Spruhan was killed.
The boy believing that his grand-
father

¬

was dying picked up a hatchet ,
which ho throw at Mastorson , but
missed him. Masterson then at-

tempted
¬

to shoot tho-boy , and would
have done so had not Spruhan at
that moment risen to his feet and dis-

armed
¬

him , On the other hand ,

Mastered ! ! , endeavored to make it
appear that Spruhan had declared
that ho had not come from Omaha for
nothing , and that ho had threat-
ened

¬

to kill his son-in-law be-

fore
¬

ho wont back ; also
that Spruhan and his wife
witu had advised Mrs. Mastcrson to
poison her husband's soap , or put a
pistol to his head when ho was asleep
and blow his brains out , but in this ,
outside of his own testimony and that
of his wife , ho failed , lie also claim-
ed

¬

that ho shot his father in-law bo-

causa
-

ho stood before him with an up-
lifttd

-

saw , and was about to Jeuvo his
head open. In describing how ho
stood ill relation to his fatherinlaw-
at the time ho shot , ho placed himself
face to face with that individual , after
which ho was unable to account for
the wound in the back of thu nook ,
and the ponder burn on thu back of-
Spruhan'a coat collar. M latoiflon was
hold to answer , nnd the charge against
Spruhan vui dismissed. "

A first-class jewelry salesman de-
sires a situation where his services
would bo required. Address , Aaron
Black , Council niufti , Ia-

mch30nuto2t *

A Fatmor'a Testimony-
.OnmoN

.
, Iowa , May 21 , 1881.

U. H. WAHNKK & Co. Sirs My
little son bos boon cured of weak kid-
neys

¬

by the usu of your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. M. 0. BKVMKU.

Free of Ooet.
All perwona wishing to test the merit * of-

a greU remedy ne that will t
euro Consumption , Coughd , Colds , Aeth-
ma.

-
. lironcliltif , or any affection of throat

ami luDTi( are rcnueutml tT call at
Schroter & Hecht's Urof Store and get a
ttialMtlu nf lr. Klng' New Discovery
for Consumption , ynEK ol1 UOHT , which will
bhow yuu what a regular ( lollar-Hize boitl-
euil do.

1

Mexican bonds wore quo'tod at the
unprecedented high price of 40 cents I
on the dollar by the Chicago Times of
March 4th. As those securities draw

per cent , ilu ylll brine them more
into pubhafii! Srtiy ti they wore dur-
ing

:

the recgttj&gnfojin Mexico. if

Pure Vermont Maple Sugar and
Byrup ut LITTLE & WILLIAMS' .

m20-2t

Those elegant dress goods hove or-

BUSHMAN'S.
-

.

CHAPTER SECOND.-

In

.

the Story of the Coatenmal
Excelsior Hoof Point.-

Facta

.

Almost na Strong aa Holy Writ.

Our readers will doubtless remem-

ber

¬

nn artiolo that appeared in these
columns a few days sinoo commenda-

tory
¬

to Messrs. Hawthorn it Bro. , in-

ventors

¬

of the celebrated Centennial
Excelsior roof paint , iri which wo

promised to substantiate by totters ,

telegrams and otherwise , everything
claimed by the Hawthorns aa to their
character as business men , and the
reliability of the article of which they
are the manufacturers.-

Wo

.

would respectfully ask those in-

terested
-

to boar in mind that the let-

ters
-

and telegrams which wo produce
below wore not written to the Haw-

thorns

¬

themselves , but in answer to
inquiries sent to thu authors by differ-

ent
¬

parties in regard to the merit of
the centennial paint. The inventors
do not ask the people to take their
word in this regard , but they do most
earnestly request all desiring to learn
of the merits of their invention to
write or telegraph at their expense.
They do not desire to dictate to whom
they should write. They simply give
you a pamphlet containing tbo names
of prominent property owner * who
have had rcofs covered with the Haw-
thorn

¬

pint , for periods ranging from
seven to thirteen years.-

KtcrmiNo

.

AOKNTS.

Soon after their arrival in this city
the members of the firm of Haw-
thori's

-

, Di >itrichs & Ogden , of-

Gatesbiirg , Illinois , secured the
the BorvrcB of Messrj. Funk and
Shockoy as state agents for their
Centennial Excelsior roof paint.
These gentlemen have removed to
Omaha with their families. They
have oomo to stay and already have
men at work and largo contracts on
hand for immediate attention. They
have established their oflico ut room
Nn. 6 , Creighton Block , and their
ofH >o houis are from 8 to 0 a. m. and
5 to G p. m.

With those preliminaries wo will in-

troduoo
-

the proof of the claims here-
tofore

¬

made for this wonderful article
and it is remarkable that not ono
word of dissatisfaction can bo found
in any of the letters which have been
received at this office.I-

.BTTKIW

.

AND AK8W >: iW-

.OstAHA

.

, March 18-

.Mppsrs.
.

. Shultz & Bros. , Lancaster ,
Pa. :

GKNTH What do you know regard-
ing

¬

quality , desirability and durabil-
ity of Hawthorn's Centennial .Point
Would you recommend ita use for
metal roofs on good buildings.

Yours ,

H. KOUNTZK.-

LANOAHTKU

.

, Pa. , March 24.-

H.

.

. Kountzo , Esq. ,

DEAR SIR - Yours of 18th at hand
and contents noted. Wo had roof of
our building covered with Hawthorn's
Paint Bomo time in the fall of 1870.-
Wo

.
have had no occasion to make any

repairs on roof since , it being in about
as good a condition as when painted.
There has been a great deal of it used
in our city and wo believe with gener-
al satisfaction Wo thinkwo can safely
recommend it to you.

Yours truly ,
SCIIULTZ & BRO.
March 18, 1882

Samuel B. Cox , Esq. , Lancaster, Pa. :

Dear Sir What do you know re-

garding
¬

Hawthorn's Centennial Paint ?

Would you recommend it for good
buildings , for durability , etc ?

Yours truly , 11. KOUNTZ
LANCASTER , PA. , March 22, 1882.-

H
.

Kountz , Esq :

Dear Sir Yours of the 18th inst.-

received.
.

. The parties you speak of ,
Hawthorns , painted my novrtmoproof-
sorao tivo or six years BIIICO. and has
given good satisfaction. They painted
a good many roofs hero , and I u'ovgr
hoard a single complaint. In my esti-
mation

¬

it is a very good paint for roofs
or eiposuro. Yours respectfully ,

, Cox.-

A
.

letter from Messrs. Funk &
Shockey , agents for this state , to J.-

B.
.

. Martin , president of the board of
directors of Slovens' hotel , Lancaster ,
Pa. , elicited the following reply :

LANCASTER , Pa. , March 23-

.Messrs.

.

. Funk and Shockey :

Your letter is at hand. The Messrs-
Hawthorn's roof paint was put on tur
largo hotel roof about six years ago ,
( Hawthorn says it is on eight yeara.-
Ed.

.

. ) , as also same time lojf of my-
stoio , which thus far proven all wo can
uik. Whatever they havu done hero
proves satisfactory.

Very spectfully
1. B. MART IK-

.A

.

lotlf r from Funk it Shockoy ,
agents , to Hon Sam W. Jones , of
Burlington , Iowa , brought this re-

sponse
¬

:

BuiaiNOiON , la. , Match 22.-

MCSSIB.
.

. Funk & S hookey :

In answer to your letter i f inquiry
of 20th ult. , I will suy that "Haw-
thorn's

¬

Centennial Exodlsior Roof
Paint" lias boon applied to the roofs
of several of my buildings , mid no fur
has proven entirely satisfactory.

Yours , &o. ,
SAM. W. JONKS.

Other answers to lottere of inquiry
in regard to Hawthorn's Centennial
Paint :

MAUHHAtlTOWN , Ia , Sept. IS ) , 1881-
.Messrs.

.
. Dioterich & Ogden , Dos

Moinea , Ia. ;

Gents ; I have made a thorough
teat of the merits of Hawthorn's Cen-

tennial
¬

Roof paint , such as fire and
water will afford , and I am fully con-
vinced

¬

that it is thu best roof paint
Imvo found in an oxpdrionco of 20

years in the architectural profession.
shall use nor rocu'mrnund any other

roof paint from this time forward , I
shall want you to paint 400 squares

:

for me this fall. No property owner
an aflbrd to use any other roof paint , :

Centennial Hoof Paint can bo had ,

uid I cheerfully recommend its use to
ill of my customers.-

F.
.

. M. ELLIS , Architect.I-

UKUAOTKU

.

, Pa. , Nov. 21 , 1881-

.Hetars.

.

. Diotorich & Ogden :

Youra of thu J.7th came to hand. I

take great pleasure in recommending
the roof paint of Hawthorn's ns ir
every respect superior to painl
with which I am familiar. It has been
upon my roof for five years , and has
not cracked or pooled , and remains as
perfect protection to the roof (appar-
ently ) aa when it was first applied.-

M.
.

. L. HERR , M. D.-

LANOAorr'
.

, Pa. , March 11 , 1882.-

Mossrn.
.

. Diotorich & Ogden :

Your favor of the 17tn was received ,

and in reply w H say that the paint is
all that is claimed for it. It has been
freely and practically tested by all of
our leading business raon , and in
every instance hns given general sntis
faction G. A. KINO , M. D.

Omen or NKW ERA ,
LANCASTER , Pa. , October 101881. J

Dear Sir :

Your letter has boon rncoivcd , and
it gives mo pleasure to state that the
representations made by Messrs. Haw-
thorns

¬

are entirely correct. Wo did
print n pamphlet for them , many of
the testimonials being in the original
manuscript. The Hawthorns stand
A 1 in this community , and the pco
pie hero want no other roofing paint
than the "Hawthorn Centennial. "

WALTKR KIEKKFR-
.To

.
John M Pope , E q , reporter

for the Iowa State Loader , DOS
Moines , Iowa.-

LAFAVETTE
.

, Ind. , Juno 30 , 1881.-

Gen.
.

. Brubaker , Attorney at Lxw :

How lone has your building been
piintod with Hawthorn's' paint ? Is it
what it is represented to be ?

IIlLLit SlIOCKKV.

LANCASTER , Pa. , July 1 , 1831.
Hill & Shockey , Lafayette , Ind. :

I do not recollect how long my
building has been painted with Haw ¬

thorn's paint , but it is all that is rep-
resented

¬

, G. W. BRDRAKER.-

GALESRURO

.

, 111. , Sept. 10 , 1881.
Michael Schall , Esq. , Yoik , Pa. :

Dear Sir Would you bo kind
enough to give us a brief statement as-

to your opinion of the Centennial Ex-
celsior

¬

Roof Paint , and how it stands
up to this time ? Wo notice your tes-
timonial

¬

in Messrs. Hawthorn & Bros. '
pamphlet , showing that you had boon
using the above paint for several
years. Very respectfully ,

DlilTERICU OODKN-

.Mr.

.

. Shall'a reply :

The Hawthorn Paint has given en-

tire
¬

satisfaction to all who have used
it , so far as I know. Respectfully ,

M. SCHALL ,
Proprietor of the Empire Car Works.

The following latter from Mr.
Charles P. Birgo , of Kollogp , Birgo-
Co. . , ono of the most prominent firms
of Kookuk , to Mr. Jacob Gable , the
oldest tin roofer in Lancaster , Pa.
and withrjut doubt the moat practical
man in that portion of the state , is
sufficient to draw out any weakness
or failure of the Hawthorn paint'Unit
might have shown itself in the experi-
ence

¬

of Mr. Gable with the artiolo :

KKOKDK , Iowa , Sept. 19 , 1881.
Jacob Uablo , Lancaster , Pa. :

Dear Sir-Will you kindly tell mo
what you know of your experience
with the Centennial Excelsior Rjol
Paint , made by the Messrs. Haw-
thorn

¬

, of your place , which I have
hoard highly spoken of. I desire , es-

pecially
¬

, to know of its durability , as
compared with other paints upon other
tin roofs , at least as far as your own
personal experience goes.

Yours truly ,
CIIAS. P. BIROK.

The following is Mr. Gable's reply
LANCASTER , Pa. , Sept. 20,1881-

Messrs. . Kellogg , Birgo & Co. :

Yours of the 18th received. I was
out of town for ten days or you woulc
have received an' answer sooner. Ir
answer I would say , I have a tin reel
which gave mo a great deal of trouble
up to 1874. It is a flat scam roof.
The expansion and contraction started
the seams and made it leak. In the
fall of 1874 I had it painted with the
Hawthorn paint and have not touched
it since that. I had it painted every
two years with the Ohio paint. Since ,

I had another of other roofs painted
and believe it the beat paint out for
that purpose.

Yours respectfully ,
JAOOJI GAULK-

.BETHLEIIEM

.

, Pa. , Sept. 21,1881.-
Messrs.

.

. Knickerbocker & Hoddor :

( Jents In reply to yours of the
10th I have briefly to say I had the
Hawthorn Centennial proof paint ap-
plied to all the roofs of all the semi-
nary

¬
"

buildings and to several roots
then under my charge , some several
years since. I was much pleased with
it. It proved bettor than paint. It
was much cheaper * The roofs are
good to this day.

Yours respectfully ,
FRANCIS WOLLK ,

Bishop of the Moravian church fand-

professar of Female Seminary of
Bethlehem , Pa.-

Mr.
.

. F. B. Soetey. of Lafayette ,
wrote to Mr. Joseph Royer , of Lin
caster , a prominent wholesale confec-
tioner

¬

, and received the following
reply ;

The Hawthorn paint has been on
the roof of my house for seven years
and is good to-day , I think it just the
thing for a roof. Jos. K. ROVER ,

Mr. Joseph Ogden lately called "

upon the editor of the Aurora , III , ,
Beacon and requested him to write to
parties in Pennsylvania to learn some-
thing

¬

of the merits or demerits of the
article ho handles , and in reply the
Boucon man received the following
lutttr :

'COLUMBIA , Pa. , Sept 19,1881.-
Messrs

. J
, Knickerbocker & Hoddor ;

GENTH Yours of the IDih inst. re-
ceived.

¬

. In reply would say that Haw ¬

thorn's Centennial Roof Paint has
been used by a number of our people ,
also on our public buildings , viz. : the
opera house , M. E. church and par-
sonage

¬

and a great many private dwel-
lings

¬

, and as far as I know has given 1jntiro satisfaction. I had several
liouaos painted with it some five years
ar moro ago and they still appear to-

bo
J

in good order. Yours ,

A. BRUNER ,

Lumber and Coal Dealer.

Accident ut the Paxton.
About 2:30: this afternoon a work-

nan at the now Paxton hotel fell from
ho staging inside to the floor below ,
ibout sixteen feet. He fractured his
ight leg , The man's name was given
is Ryan. Ho came from St. Jo , Mo.-

A

.

first-class jewelry salesman do-
tires a situation whore his services '

vould bo required. Address , Aaron
Nook , Council Bluifa , Ia-

.mehSOm&
.

2t*

eiDe Meyer'-

sCATARRH
CURE.T-

h
.

* antidotal theory , now Admitted to b
the only treatment which will eradicate Cfttar-
rhal

-
Polion.-

Rev.
.

. Chut. n. Tsj-lor , 140 Noble direct, ftrootc-
lm , N. Y. : "One r*<* *<r ° * Cfccte<J k radical
core. "

Rev. Ota. A. Kok , OoWwkltl , Bdiohart * , Co. ,
N , Y. ! ' 'Ik restored m to tay ministerial 1

bflrt.1-
Rv. . W. H. Humntj , Frederick. JIAJ "Fnfl-

ranilto In > U awa 16 nj funUy. "
Her. Oeo. K. Prett , 8t. Btepbea'i Itoeto-

rrhla. . ! "Quito wonderful ; M tat dlstribnl
your Trwktl * , "

ChM. H. Hunhope, Newport. H. I. : I TM
too deaf to hear the chmch b lli Hog ; hoarlnxi-
Mrtorod. . "

George W. UrabrUrW , 73 Blddl itro t, Haiti-
more , Md. : "BuUorpd 0 y < ri ; perfectly
cured. "

Mrs. M. K. Hhonncy , 8"22 Bfttnh street , St.
Louis : "The flrat natural bronlh In 0 ye rs' "

Mm. J. W. Purocll , Golden City. Col : "Used
only rue package ; entirely tured ; suffered 24
years , "

Dr. F. N. Clark , Dentlxt. 8Montgomery rtreet ,
San Francisco : "Suffered 16 yean ; perfectly
cured ," etc.-

Or.
.

. Wei Da Meyer'* Popular 'TREATISE"-
on Cfttar h mailed frco. Tim great Cure Is de-
livered

¬

by Dnigifist * , or by D. D. Dewey & Oo , ,
182 Fulton street , New York lor I 00 ,

roon-wed-fritflAtAwcfkcow

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HELP WANTEU.

uirl tor g ucru hou eworkWANTED--Hood 200 North Ititb st. Mne-

onlo lilock. 692-30'

KOK8ALH TBTO 40 iO'A good dryWOOD Will BP | | at depot 82 CO cord Atf.
tires ! Atiff ut Reader , Mjdall , Iowa. '

WASTKD A R'rl' for dlnlnc; room. App'y
, corner Dodge ard Ititn-

street. . 608-31'

WANTED nod steady rntn with small cap
Win Kvorolt , UlOtlarnej tt.

693-8

WANTED BTau cxpiriorccd saleimao. A
In u gr (.try or provision .tore.

Best of references. Ad.rwsJ. F. Boo office-

.4S71
.

*

T'ANTEI ) Bltuatlon to cook , (vha d Iron
VV I * 'illy competent to take chaoa of a-

dtohen. . Call or add row "Jenul <" OcJdaittol-
llotil. . 6R1-30'

A (till at French'* ColTefl IIoucoWANTED_ t. 58 ? 8i-

ANTRD A (rood Ulloreel on cu tornWI-

TTANTKD

pants. Apply 1S20 Fainom et. 6793

A com ) o'cnt laundress. llr . II.
YV KonntTO. " . lOlh otroct. 87f-
ti

- *

FJU3'-CUAB3 lalcimin dcatrea a sltiatlon-
XX where bli strviccs wo'jl i be req'iin * ! .
Adlrewfor ono weck.vboxOi Council Riuffl-
Iowa. . in 0-Ot *

Good Rlr ! In elorj. AddruuWANTED P. V. with rticomm nda'l' 4i4.
480.20

" Dy a prac'lc t carpenter In all
VV l'' branehfu , situation as foreman. Iu-

qulro
-

at Boo olHc- >. CS 2-

9W'ANTED MnlDg ro m girl atlha ( re'ifhton-
Hou'O. . CM 24

WANTED waman cook Mrs. M Co ) n r
ernmeut oorrall. Mtu-t be a go d-

one , no otbor need apply. 8651 *

Immodlfttoly an exper'tuccdWANTED for n. in lllnor > houeo'dilnrw
A. W'ou-B AND Co , U coin , Neb. Kfli 2 <

" Atlluatlon In a Lu ia 88 house
VY by a jouiip man who 0111 kcup nroVs-

.No'
.

pa tlculara' to vba p at on. S lary at-

flrat no 10 rmuh an cbjcctaa a place where
merit will bo r.wanlol. I'-an g.teRood reference
tr m pro-ont as to chiracter and
ability. Addre'MM F.thli office. tOt-tf

WANTHD To rent from Apr 1 10th , n bouec
ICFH than no rwim for a larally-

rf Ihrcu pe-ooiip. Kent rot to ixc.ud $5 prr-
month. . Address Tenant Boo olBoj. 621-3JJ

] ANTED A (toad Rlrl at corntr Hamilton
and Pier bt . , ililnuV addition. fi nt-

53Sti

Scho'arB. Lcssnns gioj In E' -WANTED OemiM ) , wr tlr ),' ami nrltlijnctlo ,
terms cheap. Inqureat No. 1014 Hurt Btroet-
Oumha. . Copjri htltR done nt tlio fnmo placi.

538-29'

To soil a barber fhop , peed lo ¬

WASTKD , Rood buslncs * , Batlsfuctcryrcrxscns
far tellh t. Inquire at 117B. 16th ttiett , Omaha
Neb. 637tl"-

TTtTANTED A rood house cast of 23rd street ,
VV between Fntnamand Dodge. A. D. Jl Tie

14 th and Faniatu. 632 30

of good standing to adoptWANTKD-Famlly any compensatlnn. Ir-

quirnat
-

B. Christiansen , M'dwlfe , No. 80610th .
etieet , between Cumiug and Hurt. 613-6"

Flrt clues coat and pantsWANTED MelcnU Bros. Council Hulls
60030 *

Oood "Tpastry and meat cookWANTI'D boune. Tenth street , lie-

tween
-

Farnamaud Douglas. Apply imme-
diately

¬
464 81'

Boarders at the OarHe'd hocso ,WANTED corner UthamlJickifn fits.
411 t-

fWANTUD Gcodgirl. An lv at lOffl North
lOthBtreet. JW. J M.COU.NBMAN

398 tf

A gOou jtiri IT general house-
YV

-

work , also a nurse girl , northwest cor-
ner 23d and Hurt streets. 3 3-tf

WANTED Funding bridge and .1 tool bondi.c
Clark , nefiovnn. 16-tl

4 children as b nrdcrs In a-SelectWANTED , at IDth and Lallf jjla St. L. n.-

LOOMIS.
.

. 7C7t-

ff KOOERS1 BOOKS keip een-
JT

-

Jngs In return for trade. P. O. Box 602.

iD 2 unlurnifchod rooms l r nmuundW.N1 , mmt 1 moderate In price. Ad-

JretnU.
-

. . IV u ofllce. 207-tf

FOR RENT HOU8E8 AND LAND.

171011 HbNT ncifom Iy (uindh d por'or-
J.. ondalcotciooiu,2Ji3Cas ) tt. 6ll-lf

|7-

JL1
OR IthNT Ono furnUncd room 1723 Doug-

U
-

t. 68711-

t.r r om to runt SO ) Farnrm
Jj bt but 10th and 17th ot < . 657 31 + l

furnished roouw one door north of 'l-

IN 18th Bt. Sba-i"

7710' ' lr"T! " "i u o'een oem , birn , etc
JL4 Kiiqulie J. I'hlppa Hot' , 1612 U. llltb Ut-

.I.10U

.

KKTFuinUbed > ooni with hoard-
.ModjinmprovemclilH

.
, 1718 DoJgo st.

*-

fpOF BKNT-nc Nolini-Dd US 8. I2ih
? st. , .iu.u.u i.i it . urantbodnghouse ,

Alt D. Jomrs. cod 677-3'

KKNT HanilMHnoly lur Uh l fipnt
room , to Kntiuinaii niodt-rat * rout. H

srinciu
-

ISIS | t U'twoon 18th and 1 . .til-

btreetn , M.1 *

IlKNT-On l t April next a (rood hiwl-
FOH room 22t60 near corner of ICth and
IKxlge etreel , Jwneo f eilli . MB-sfl *

171OK HKNT KurnlnhoJ rnoiim at 1W7 Howard
; bttwucn 14th and ISIli utrecti noulli eulo-

ulthl" 3 hlnckii oouth emt ol p-Mtofflro. 664 tf

| .> OH RKN1 U a cm in cxcnangjlor board ,
; with othar biarden , R'w front chamber

furnlihed COJ N. 17th bt. 60Jt-

fTIO RENT Fatm T. Uurra> .
MJ't-

fril It NT Onu lurge furnUlcJ roim , nltli-
biarilI , on IU t floor , outj do ruirunce , ifcoa-

ja"lifornla 11 , H5 tf-

TTtOKuKNI Furnished ojttaKt > u ro3in .

Jj 2ZIO California t Mn. Hall. til.t-

tANICELY furnihed room for runt. 141 Chi-
cago street , bc; ecn Hth aud 16th.

Mar> ' AtBnuo.
_

4SOtf

RENT N. E. J , Bic. B , T. 16, It. II , un.FORImproved Douglas county land. 1)) ulltw-
'ram

ll
K. 11. nUtlon , Inauira at 2118 Daicnport-

itnx.t 423 tf-

OR RKST-Nlcv ly funil >li d room. Arpljr at-

U'W Funluoa bt i. tf

T 0n IIFKT Store room In brick bnlldln*. X
JL1 K. corner 18th nd Cumin * . C, f Uoge>
man , 1110 rarnham St. Soi-tl
"|POB KKNT TlouM on Hnermvi trvnaa ,
I1 room *. wlUn table At ply to N. W lie

iUI , 307 B. mh Bt. 207-tf

FOR HKNT Furnisnwi iru.i mom , N. K. co .
Jdckson. BS-tf

RENT S fatni rHHt toonm t MMFOR *' KichangN. K. cor. 10th *nd Dodjf-
trc

-

( t .

RENT Nicely rarolahed rooms with tm-

wtthnnt board. R aonabla prlecx. 20M
CKMPt. **

"TTrOR SALE Dootc barn and 8 rtrwi f laodu
J > Inquire ICth and Uoward. O'KJO.

690 U

BALE Ho MOf 4 or 6 ronmt ud o -
FOR lot on Ifth and &la on lf, >o0.1IKhtw-
opp , poatofQce. 6(4 tl-

EUNY
Thorjn hbrcd Jentiy Hull Biro 330

. B. H , U. " , wlnmrcf prlrcfat SUto-
Fair. . Btatuli (or rcrrlce vt Nebraska I'oalti-
Yardc , West Omaha. Orahim tf. Browne ,

tB5l-

mF
OH BALK-TVnm of work her . Will ei >

change for colt or cultk* , 814 S. 10 h ft.-

5T4
.

81'-

T10HBU.K| 141o'n In N. W. r rt of civJ ? Mgtuly IcciMon. fcCO to $ ,'10 nuh , on
monthly pa ) mint ) . MB' ague, tpp.

631 U

Full HALK One second-hind 21 hine pinur
, Riodn * new.ul o tnoS lioraolower ,

and two IA liorso |xj or O'lglnei now. llillors-
of a'l n 10 >, i ow Inquire uiink'ta Foil'dry n <
M chlno Co.U., ! Hy. bet IVlh and 18ih O'liohx-

.6B2lm
' .

FOR BALK A $300 Mo Inr tinccy , iwc.1 TOT
. Prico200. line Ibru lO.hbt.

614 28

FOR 8ARKllotl'e three rooms ni d Inlflof.ou
street norili nf Creek , jOOOcwh. O

month < $ ICOO. Juhu L. Mo Vt u %
oppoeltopcxt tUco. (3.VK-

PUR 1ALK. Fine famlt > nmrc ; jonnir ant
. , not 421 , Co mill OHTa. U. 21-i

171011 BAI E Iloim i-nrt lot on cacy termi-
1J Appl ) nt 611anit ftraet betuo. nftli aix-
lOihttnoU ftou'h of U. I' , depot , are ontlr*
household goods. 63130 *

FOI58ALK A Roe l stock of R nernl mcr-
. will Invoice liciwcoii four titx]

lire thoiiBind ilollirg , or will i x h nifo lor-
Uud Address , 8. U. Tnoiuaj , Kalrliury. Notj.
_

606-30 *

OK HALK Salooi Btocx and Oxtnieaani-
Iraao K ! > O , eood locitlon. Enquire ot U-

U. . Spencer, northttat corner llth and ilarnor.
1-

1F_
BAuK-Kua irroa ot lanl on iaun loaFOKoct , with S o roi dcncc , birn and other

lraprovornc U. Price $2,600 : terms ca > y-

.47iU
.

W. R. Uartjtt , Heal fctaU Agon*.

171UU bAl.K A new honto and lot , S6tn and
I? noURUa 8t. Inquire to X Ikiuman , 2Cth
and Fantham ts. 418ltu'1-

710K SAUK-A l'li'0U OCUTOm excellent
JC ooud ton ; very che.p Inquire a. hlaofB .

I LE Fiecio i f laml , i! iory fnuiM
1} house , barn 2 wells and oticr improve-
ment

¬ v-

We

* , east cldo of Saundi n street , near Fort
Umahx For particular ! odd em Oct. W. Urew-
etcr

-
, Oakland , Jscb. 40-

1T

- _
OT8 , $ l'3eoch , $5 down and'Si per monUt

Lt bKMt" , Agent. .

TpOtt SALE House with 6 rooma , barn and
J? ion ,; leaws of lot pn 16th St. , l et Hurt an*
Webatcr. Inquire at Kdhnlm & Erickson'a ,

8M H

TOOK SALE Cur load of fat blaokcy rallies
_D broke Apply ol J. W. Bklnncr , Coin la,

b26lroo-
'TOK SALfv 32 resilience lots ou and near lutb-
JJ street. I rice , $350 to 8 fO iiuh. Terms
fo j. McCAdUK , Afttnt. Opp. Poet Offlco.

501 U-

EOH SAUli nicjelu , 4V-nch! Htandard Oolnn>
. Apply LnlonElotator. 2G3-

UFOll BALE Or will oxcha f for Ormha pro-
I

-
I , an Improtcd iwc on of laiid adjoin-

ing
¬

a BtaUon on U. P. n. U U. DUNHAM , HIS
Kamlmm St. , Omahii. 720 bint

TOR ':Al.t>BRICK iMAHiUjnii > Vf-

QI Foumlio'chj cocouilrt but'er lor uah-
iOl'U' chtap ; also fic--h mill ; : idy u-

lioil'n O cccn rtcru , ccrncrlttn ami lor-.m.
474 lin-

oB

-

KlUh. tUK HAI.lt '1. .Mtirruy.
TlPtf

) UA V At A. H. Suitor t Fu d UtrjrBAWL Uarnt> Mt. slO-tt

MISCELLANEOUS

luvo ill covered n I'KV prnccsn !
trltlc-plHtlngronimou sicel bnlrca aud forkit ,
lirifB lorta und H | O 'ii , at ono-teulli the cost
of clrctro-plallii )! ; In nppen i ncj cqunl to new
plated wnrc , anil tor dnrubllily nnrrunted to-

we.tr for yrarn SBTCS pcnunnp ; earra tlio-
knlven. . Any one e u le'rn. ) ni cim nisjio
?10 to $20 n day platlug at 1 prr UoM-n. Ono
lu.m liua uiiiile 87J In three dnys. There Is
hardly a fmnlly but has knives in pl&'e. Vfe
will aond tlio full iirt and lil 'nict you free OB
receipt of $1 and guarantee 600 per cent , profit ,
AddrfBS Ilnth-clilrtl Sllrer 1'iato Co. , 607 Ctk-

nTenue , hew York. M2-00

FOUND A plain gold rlnt ; with nima ei> -
Inquire of F.J Bee ofiVo. .

w , . , . . - . { 3.20 '

IIS WINCHEblEH 18 prepared to ncorro
pupils or Instruction iu nil . PUxu-

McallatN. . W. or2 ih * t. Mary * ovo. I 6530 ;
M'A-

MMO111 Clu'ne" "
lllaclt cup ra8pb nlob

60 it Lt a dozen , 82 10 per hundicd , $10 00
per thousand at "Idle-Wilde Place. " 1 care cri-
lora

-

at 14M Uodgo nt. John O. rt tills-
.mch26ev

.
sat-41

maple treei f r silo , 10 to IS
blgn , one mile we lof Fcrt-

OmihaT "Address W. 0. AlnsworthOmaha Nub-

.470r
.

A A Will Iniv half Interest In an w-
lanlltlioil Ini lncf9 , pa > lr 40p r

cent For further ifoimatlon apply or addruan-
W.. C. I) . Allen , 1116 Farn m street , Omaha , Neb.

417 U-

.mO
.

ItUTCil" Us AM ) aiOCKJUN My caUle
L falo * ore fpaln In perfect order. Cull on-

klr. . Viii O mini at ( lock jade , lOlh Et , bet.
' avenue ai d l > art 8 % Plenty of-

larJ rofm anil sUhlinif lirl Lt) straw In Hale
irbedtlike K K8TABIOOK.

425 U-

by) Mlaa K-

S. . 1'arfl t , . Mth) St. . hole >v t'lproti. Bl'f-
I

'
> O ( Jli And llrut cl.i > tablu biard , at : tlU

J."L CassSt. nil 1m *

nmuuiju.i ON TVl'K-WltllKKH-We
_ are in frequent receipt of applications for
jpirutoni. HULL & AMES , ] DOtt Farnh&m ,
AyenU Uemlngtnn TMic-Wrl'cr. fclil8aul-

SAVK ni-M Choice of SO full lots to leaao
CrolKhton (Wlupe for } .' per joar.

Dexter li ThoiuM S* Rro. , lloom n , ( 'rcl hton-
Hlook. . 20t-

fEDWA.RD. KUEKLllA-
QIbTEl ! OF PAU'VHfKUY AND CONDI-
riONALlST , 49STriifhtr ,t Oct' f' * n.baro
iinllliiiiicy. Will , '.itb tou .ila uf . .uaralA-
Diplrli ), obtalii fur all} niK . . > 'iiiu. it tbo pml
tad preeent , iiul on certain comlltioiH In tbo fa

. Uoota and 'Ihoua made to .rier. I'eifucl-
'tctlcii uarioteotl ati2A.1m

Absolutely Pure.T-
his

.
po Her netvrBtlen. . A murrtl of pa

, strength and wlioleiotreneKS. Jloro eoopo-
ilcul

-
thin the ordinary kinds , and cannot b

Did In comixtHlon nub thv umltlludt of low
Mt, short weight , alnm or phogphato powOera.
Bold only la cam. ROTii UiUe I'VTMa Co.,

W WaO Bt. , S w Toi*


